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iuyer's .attack

ON BOK DREW

QUICK REBUKE

Cel. McCain Tells Inside Facts
About Spirited Debate at Re-

cent Fair Beard Meeting

SCHWAB OFFER MADE WEEKS

AGO, BUT KEPT DARK SECRET

Moere Accused of Pettiness

After He Scoffed at Hoever

Proposal

. ROSEWATER A SORE POINT

Chesen Without Directors' 0. K.,

He Was Kept On Merely te
Save Mayer's Face"

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN

The fact that an offer has been rnntle

te Charles M. Schwab te become Di-

rector General efthc Sesqul-Centcnni- nl

Is net the most Interesting feature of

the situation.
The suggestion of Mr. Schwab's name

wss mnde some weeks age, but It has

beta held In abeyance ever since, known
only te Mayer Moere and n select num-

ber of the Sesqul-Centennl- al Beard.
The threat from Washington te with-

eold Federal support of the Hcsqul-Cert-tennl- al

unless a national figure Is named

' as Director General has forced the reve-

lation about Mr. Schwab.
Edward W. Bek, who has. however,

'declined positively te discuss the sub-

ject for publication, is responsible for

the Schwab Idea.
After his plans te obtain Herbert

Hoever for Director General were frus-

trated In Philadelphia, Mr. Bek pro-

ceeded along similar lines In the direc-

tion of Mr. Schwab.

Revelation Premised
If this-late- preposition of Mr. Bek,

who guarantees the salary of Mr.
Schwab, should go by the beard, It can
be safely asserted that there will be
such a revelation of petty polities In the

al directorate that It
it 111 shock the city.

IHndeed 11 might disrupt' the entire
ytujc,, vi a 9 scat, viweiwuii

The Beard of Directors of the
should open their doers

te newspaper men at their regular meet-fer- i.

I pointed out sevcrnl weeks nge that
although mere than a year has elapsed
tince the directorate was formed, and
the wheels of the
Itartcd after a desultory fashion, no In-

formation of what gees en within the
chambers reaches the public.

That is, through any recognized and
authoritative news rhanucK

There Is a Publicity Committee, but
it has never functioned, by neglect or
design.

It Is as dead as the proverbial doer
nail.

An attempt was made by a
committee of two or three mem-

bers of the Incentive Committee te
fflect and elect a genernl publicity head
for the Hcsqul -- Centennial. It wns done
In such a way, however, without con-
sultation and rarrled with it such a
suggestion of back stnlrs secrecy and
intrigue thnt it precipitated a most
undignified and violent outbreak at tin'
lait meeting of the Beard of Directors.

vResenater Storm Center
The story of the preeeeillngH then has

been whispered around City Hall and
along the rlalte of Seuth Penn Square,
as the sensation of the hour.

Mcter Kesewater. of Omaha, was the
tterm center.

Mr. Helt's nnmc was the key thnt un-
locked the Pandora's chest while .Mayer
Moere was the orator of the occasion.
The ether participants were former
Governer F.dwln S. .Stuart, K. A. Van-
's kcnbiirg, publisher of the North Am-
erican: Jehn Giibbel, manufacturer,
and incidentally. Alba Johnsen, prcsl-"'n- j

of the Clinmber of Commerce.
The Kilkenny affair was precipitated"' a preposition te make Kesewatcr,

jvne wns Majer Moere's personal and
individual selection the publicity direc-
tor of the great exhibition.

He had already assumed office, orIk room, in the ffcscpii-Centcnni-

ueadqunrters In the nellevuc-Strutfai-

Jn the course of the discussion thelli,l ,,f .u"' "ffcr f J'r- - IM e
Mntrlbute $50,000 u tear as salary te

"In the service of Herbert Hoeverm director general, came into the
..In an instant Majer Moere was en
"'," '"I. and for the ensuing twenty
minutes launched forth u diatribe thats personally directed against Mr.

' whom he denounced as an ub- -
et thc Scsqul. Centennial

r.7Ji Vinj'nr. 'lr,ln,,T(1 "'"t Mr. Hek
7nr ..,ablnB lh efr('r '" Mr. Hoever
K. '' "m.1. virtually, intimated that
nanov.7,8.ne,l,lMS ,0 A" k "bouta,.gp flms W,h , per.siflnge,

i.n far "s "", appearance of
ii.TSi wn"JMml. he said.

te LI" ,Tlat,,, ,,,mtL,t wns "'tempt
actieu by the commission

Centlnurd en rat Four. Column Taree

Mat, Going Blind, te Hike
3000 Mihs te Sec Harding

i. ia',,.rrai",,w, April V3. (By A..Ilhc Ilev. W. V. Dnmewoed, a
weal minister, declared tedav he
would Mart Tliursduy for Wash-Instal- l,

D. 0 afoot. The minister
Mid he rxpeetrd le go blind seen
anil that he wanted te see a Presi-
dent while lie could.

'Mr. Dnmnu-nni- l ..!,.. I.. ....
''"Ui.wlJI take about seventy-llv- e

p.'',, 5 l !,UW Mth him. In
,Wflen,JcJU'blH tewlM.

Entered n Second-el- Matter 'nt
Under I'.le Act of

D. A. R. at Arlington

BH:vvlpffpfM '
l

MRS. GEORGE MAVNARI) MINOR
President General of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, who
will lay a wreath en the grae of
the unknown soldier nt Arlington

Ccinclery today

JAZZ LIKE CUSSING,

MUSIC HEAD SAYS

Reform Must Be Brought About
Chiefly in Theatres, Declares

Miss Elizabeth Latta

CLUBS OPEN SESSIONS HERE

"Jazz music is like swenring." ac-
cording te Miss Elizabeth Katta, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Federation of
Music Clubs, which Is holding Its fourth
annual, convention here.

Miss Latta and Miss Myrtle McAteer.
of Pittsburgh, second vice president of
the organization, discussed the modern
syncopated music nt a meeting held
today in Greek Hall, at the Wanamakcr
store.

"Jazz is like swearing," Miss Lattn
repeated. "People sly 'hell and
'damn' nnd such like yerds simply
because their vocabularies are limited.
They lack forcible words.

"People take te jazz simply because
they don't knew better music; As seen
as they nre familiar with real music
they eease te like jazz. Eradicating the
public taste for jazz music Is largely
a matter of education. Thc duentlen
ef'he people In geed music must be
brought about principally through thc
theatres, the motion picture theatres
abevo all ethers. The music played in
them new presents n great problem."

Miss McAteer explained hew the
problem hnd been met In her city.

Sees Reform In Theatres
"If jazz is n stepping stone te some-

thing better, let tin people hnc it,"
snld Miss McAteer. "Hut wn don't
want them te .be satisfied with Jazz.
In Pittsburgh the musical clubs have
adopted thc practice of sending out u
musical program te the motion picture
houses each week, with the lcqueH that
I hey include two geed numbers In their
musicnl selections each week. This

people with thc belter kind
of musk-- in a gradual way, and festers
and develops their taste for better mu-
sic.

"I don't think people should be hur-
ried in this matter. In time we will
he able te overcome the present tnbte
for jazz. I don't think we ought le
worry about it. We should simply try
le sandwich tn some geed music with
the present jazz. If we take the jr.'.
away we must provide a substitute that
will be acceptable."

A resolution was passed te send a
telegram of congratulation te Dr. I.eo-pe'- d

Stokewskl, leader of the Philadel-
phia Orchestra en his birthday anuivir-sary- .

Miss Elizabeth (Set. repnitlng en the
work of the Junier Heparlmcnt, said
thnt there are twenty-si- x junior musicnl
clubs In thc Stale," the largest with
'200 members nt NorriMewn. There are
three jiiiilmr choruses, she repotted. In
Philadelphia. The junior organisatien
eudeaveis In stimulate Interest In music
nmeng children.

Widespread Interest In Contest,
Mrs. J. 1. Mitchell, reporting en the

Department of American Music of the
organization, said that widespread In-

terest wus token in the coining contest
for compe'crs. She relnted that among
Jhe contestants would be a ,nutli of
seventeen and an old blind woman, both
of whom have written compositions, The
department is charged with thc duty of
sccklm; nut unlive American coiupeers
who show premine of genius and giving
them aid and encouragement.

'IV, Philadelphia Music Club held
lis regular meeting this afternoon in
the lt'ise tinrden of the Hcllevue-Strnt-fer-

Mrs. Jehn X. W. Ilolten. presi-
dent, in the chair. Later tea was sercd
at thc Philnmuhian Club te the officers
and delegates.

TURNS PAPER INTO MONEY

Alleges New Device Converted
Strips Inte $5 Bills

A "meney-niuMn- g machine," de-

scribed as caimblc of turning blank
strips uf paper into .?." bills, police say,
was the menus used by Andrew (Jotew-sk- j

te get $.ViOO from a coal merchant
In' Seuth River, N. .1.

(Jotewsky. twenty-nin- e jcars old.
wn arrested last night at Ills home en
Mildred street near Ililner hy Detec-

tive Cepe. The accused man was held
.. Itlieut ball tela) for requisition te
New Jersey.

MORE DISORDER IN BELFAST

Score of Casualties Frem Shootings
Reported te Military

ItalfttM. Al'rll 18- .- Uy A. P.)-Dls- erdcrs

continued today In he
district of North Belfast, in-

habited largely by Sinn heners. A

Kcere of casualties from shootings was
report rd le Ihe military, although enl
six-cas- were, treated In hospitals. An
trmored tnr wen used In an endeavor
te- - restore order.

ll UlCAr.
,Y(llni ir--' cum

l3.

th Poslefncn nt rhlladetphls. Pa.
March 3, 1870

PIN 0T ON

ROflRLOUDER

Combine Craft Sinkiqg, as
County After County of Ex- -

Penrose Chiefs Deserts

ALTER BACKERS RESORT
TO UNDERSEA METHODS

Submarine Periscope Shows
Above Water, but

Gunners Smash It

Glff-ir- Plnchel's dashing tour of tne
Slate Is lipping one Republican county
organization after another loec from
the old-tim- e fastenings. '

County organizations which the
Spreul-A'nre- - Leslie combine li'id count-
ed en le put Attorney General Alter
ever (he line, with the help of the ma-

chines In Allegheny and Philadelphia
Counties, for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governer, are turning ever,
lock, stock nnd bartel, te the Plnchet

'movement.
Thc lenders In these organizations are

former Penrose lieutenants. They ure
against Alter because they de net want
te see the re contractors
combine get control of the State organ-
ization which Penrose controlled for se
long.

Plnchet Fees Use Submarines
In desperation, the Alter leaders

have embarked en n submarine cam-
paign against the former State Fer-
ester, who Is carrying the independent
colere. They are resorting, in extremes,
te the nnd tjplcnlly or-
ganization trick of a poison gas at-
tack In thc hope of suffocating the in-

dependent campaign. Plnchet leaders
declared they were glad hc submarine
tnctles of the opposition hnd been pulled
out Inte the open.

Reports of the shattering of the or-

ganization county line were received to-

day at Plnchet headquarters In the
Real Estate Trust Building by A. Nevln
Dctrich, eno et Mr. Pinchot's chief
aides.

Following the lend of Gabriel Meyer,
former Penrose lender .'of Lebanon
County, who was among the first te cut
loose from the present contractor con-
trol of the State organization, Mr.
Detrirh announced that Charles Fred
Wright, former State Treasurer, and
former Penrose leader of Susquchannn
County, had turned in the wlie Sus
quehanna County organization hack et
tne I'ineliOt candidacy. '

Men Fell In for Plnchet
Still another such accession, said Mr.

Dctrich, Is J. Linn Harris, who was
Penrose lender of Center County. An-
other Is E. B. Dorsett, of Tiega
County, once a lecturer In the State
Grange, who wns well known as a Pen-
rose lender in thc northern tier of coun-
ties.

In addition te this genuine galaxy of
political strength. Dctrich further an-
nounced that the Republican county or-
ganizations, which in the old dnys wcre
ca'led the Penrose organizations in Sul-
livan, Wyoming nnd Mifflin Counties,
were supporting Pincnet against Alter.

Seme time age tlu Pike County Com-
mittee indorsed Pinchot and light new
the Bucks County organization, which
is dominated by Jeseph It. Grundy, who
was the mainstay of tin Fisher cam-
paign, is with the Pinchot
boomers.

Anether sisnilicnnt develeninpnt In
the Pinehet vuinpaign Is the fact that
the Erin Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, for the first time in fifty
jenrs, has Indorsed a candidate for
Governer nnd that candidate is Plnchet.

Poison Gas Attach
Thc polsen-ga- s attack en Plnchet

takes the form of the allegntien that
Mr. Plnchet when Chief Ferester fur
Pennsylvania, was net en the job nt
Herrlsbitrg. The ntlackers say that if

CenUmiril en Titer Iwu. Column Tbrre

PACKERS' MERGER DENIED

Heads of Chicago Companies Say
Ne Combination Is Proposed

Chicago. April IS. (By A. P.)
Flat deiilnl thnt an nmnlEnmntlnu of
the Armour, Cudnliy and Wilsen pack-
ing companies Is centeiup'nted was made
tedav by .!. Ogdcn Armour and Ed-
ward Cudahy, presidents of their

nrganlzntlens. Tliemas K. Wil-
eon, head of Wilsen & Ce., was net In
the city.

"The Cudahy Company is net In any
way concerned in such a merger," sniil
Mr. Cudahy.

Mr. Armour did net make u fermul
statement, but authorized ii denial outhis nnmc.

Man in If ins Ne.

lust four mere dnjs, funs, mid en
the fifth will be run the Consolation
Lim'ilckl And ou knew what that

, ' means. The very
latest chnnce for
all of 011 who have
cecelted "horrible
mention,' as nun
of the fans termed
il, nil the ballets
during t Ii I s con-
test.

Three prjzes. toe.
'I'll at makes It all
the mere Interes-
ting a u d it

gives 11

chance for a
fella te w I u . Se

BBK. HHb step right In line
anil nnvn the pen
..11 . 1. .. 111 ruin iTiini 111111j. ;. KiiiiwiisvAi. be nl set for thc

big and llual step,
Llm'rlek Ne. 57 had letln geed

answers, 'end;jt was rather time
tnrMrtM itew which,'? wt,
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MRS. MABEL GUNTIIER
She brought suit against Mr, nnd
Mrs. Carl Victer, et New Yerk,
for $200,000, for alleged nllenatlen
of her ia children's affections.
When Mrs. Gtinthcr's husband
died, his will made the Victer's
trustees of the children's Income

REV. JAMES B. CLARK

COMMITS SUICIDE

Cuts Threat In Cellar of Seuth
Ferty.flfth Street Heme

The Ilev. James It. Clark, a retired
clergyman, committed sulcidn early
today by cutting his threat In the cellar
of his home nt 'JIM Seuth Feil) -- fifth
strccf.

Mr. Clink was sixty-seve- n years old
and had been in ill health for some
time. It is believed that breeding ever
his lengthy Illness turned his mind, and
he took his life in n fit of despondency
nnd temporary

Members of Mr. Clark'a fumil were
reticent concerning the suicide. It was
learned from thc police thnt he had
been out of his room throughout the
night. The exact time of his suicide
has net been determined. It wns some
time between 11 :flO o'clock Inst .nlclit.
when he wns last seen nllve, and 7 :80
o'clock this morning, when his body
was found in thc cellar.

Dr. G. A. Knewle.s. of 1812 Balti-
more avenue, was In. He found
the body in a peel of bleed, with a
lacerated wound In the threat. Life
had been extinct for some time.

SAYS HUSBAND MAINTAINED
"SILENCE STRIKE" 2 YEARS

Mrs. Jean Stetcer Seeks Divorce for
That Reason n Camden

A "silence .strike" that hns lasted
mere than two years was brought up as
greiinii.s ier a niverce ey .urs, .lean
Stct7cr against her husband. Jehn J.
Stetzer. formerly of Ciipe May, new of
M. navni s. i'n. llie suit was started
trc'ny in Cuinden.

Mrs. Stetzer said her husband step-
ped talking te her In Net ember. Hill),
nnd has maintained an un'oi.iie'ii period
of silence ever since. Stetzer denied
tli' ihnrges. nnd said his wife bad .1

bad temper. I Ihe Stel:.' hate live
c'liYicn.

HERE TO BUY
ROBBED OF ROLL

Minersvllle Man Cut, Hit en Jaw
and Leses $1700

Vincent Illpell. a blrdegrnnm who
arrived here at midnight from Miners-
vllle, Pa., te buy furniture for his new
home, wns attacked by Ihugs while
wandering about Ihe elly seaiclilng for
a hotel, and robbed of $1700.

Ripoll is twenty-thre- e jenrs old. He
told Ihe police three men approached
him, about 'J , o'clock this morning.
Tliet asked for a cigarette. When he
said he had none, they cut him 011 Ihe
hand with a razor, hit him en the jaw
and took his money.

POCOMOKE CITY, UNDAUNTED
BY FIRE, PLANS TO REBUILD

Less of $1,000,000 Nearly Half
Covered by Insurance

Pocomoke City, Md., April IS. -t- livA. P.) Revised estimates of the less
from yestcrdnj's fire, which devastated
the business section of this pm.0 mid
destrejed between fertv nnd llftt dwell,
ings. tilnced the Inures nt nppruxiinntelv
.71,111111,111111. rrem id te r() per cent of
the damage Is said te be covered bv In-
surance. Twe hundred persons 'weie
mnde homeless. All of these, heweter,
weie cared for by lesidcnlp. whose homes
escaped the flnmes. A cempnnv of the
Natiennl fiem SalNburv pu-

ddled the burned district last night.

57, but Question Is, IFhe Is

Kcrrhcval. of U'.'O West Second street.tt nwicsbore. Pn.
The completed Litn'rick is as follews:

LIM'RICK Ne. 57
A fellow who had an old car
Couldn't ceav II te run ery far:

II would hulk or go dend
And at last the man said" a nut will help, here I are."

We had quite a time gctilnB In touch
t.i. in,- - niiiiiui, iirriinsn ne wns away

Ter Ihe week-en- and we had telephone
wires buzzing and telegraph wiresburning, but could net locnte him
Mien we had about reached the hair- -
vunHg nunc in- - uirneii up and webreathed mere easllj,

Mr. Kercheval J.s emnleteii i,r IheWajnesbore Knitting Mills as a hook-keepe- r:

evidently ,e "swings 11 wleke.t
wen 01 isn e at tie otnee. loe h.i...t. ,.. .,. . . . . "'-- .' v.,.u
"S V" ,,,e nn'Fei "eiinr J.im'rlckcheck.

He did net answer any last year, but
CwHJmiHiy'.Pai TMrttr, Vfmuir,,

. . --r Vn .an ..'r-s"A'i.-

Of VH CAt,THKAttMMiki

NINE LIM'RICKERS QUALIFY
FOR CONSOLATION CONTEST

Waynesboro

BRIDEGROOM,
FURNITURE,

Going te Win thc Final Next Saturday?

heller

called

Guard

hose

BUrWllfe.IUiaBWWJf
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G.O. P. SENATORS

FOR BONUS BILL

Vete at Party Conference, 36-- 9,

in Faver of Passing Meas-

ure Thfs Session

FORM TO BE DECIDED

BY FINANCE COMMITTEE

Speedy Action en Tariff When
It Is Taken Up en Thurs-

day Decreed

By the Associated Press
Washington. April 18. Decision te

pnss a soldiers' bonus bill at this ses-

sion of Congress was reached today by
Senate Republicans In parly conference.
Thc vote was HI! te ft en a motion of-

fered by Senater I.enroet. The con-
ference resolution ns inndc public fel-

lows :

"It is thc sense of this conference
that the Senate should, at this session,
pnss a soldiers' bonus bill, nnd that
the Republican members, of thc Finance
Committee lie requested te report such
a bill within n reasonable time."

The conference also decreed that the
Senate should proceed te the considera-
tion of the Administration Tariff BUI
en Thursday "without further delay."
The measure will be culled up nt that
time, nnd it wns nnneunced thc ma-
jority membership would mnke every
effort te held 11 quorum continuously.

Discuss Ferm of Benus
There was some discussion ns te the

form thc bonus bill should take, but
with divergent a lews developing, no
effort was made te reach a decision.
This will be left te Finance Committee
Republicans, n majority of whom Is re.,
ported te fnver thc Heuse bill with
possible elimination or amendment of
thc laud settlement option.

Chairman MuCumber. of the Finance
Committee, Is due te return here lute
tomorrow or enrlv Thursday, nnd will
take chnrge of the tariff bill en the
fleer. He is uiixlnus te get the bonus
bill before the Senate and is expected
te call the committee majority together
te dl'euss thc measure seen nftcr his
arrival.

Decision et thc conference le press
the tariff bill without dclav is In line
with the expressed desire of President
Hnrding, thnt this measure be put
nhead of the bonus. 'With 11 long fight
ever the tariff In prospect, however,
that bill, under announced plans of
Sennter McCunibcr, would he laid aside
temporarily for Senate consideration of
the bonus.

Kami Senators Called
Senate Republicans of- - the agricul-

tural tariff bloc hnve been called te meet
tomorrow te discuss rnles In the tariff
bill which nre net quite ns high as they
had requested thc Finance Committee
mnlerlty te write.

Senater (ioetllng. rhnirmnn of the
bloc, said lie did net think an effort
would be inndc te reach a decision en
American valuation.

The bloc has presented only such
questions ns It wns n unit upon and
Senater flooding said there was some
division liter, American valuation.

PLAN TO BREAK UP RAIL
UNIONS LAID TO ATTERBURY

Pennsylvania Official Declared Lead-
ing Fight en Organizations

Washington. Apiil 1 . II A. P. I

The Association of ltailwn.t I'xcmi-tite- s

was charged with bin king an open
shop, aiiti-uuie- n luiitcmenl by W. Jell
I.nuck, economist, lepre-entln- s railroad
labor oiganbiitlens. in loMliiienj today
before the Senate Inteistntc Common c
Committee.

Mr. Lnii'k iledaied that Vice Presi-den- t
Atterbury. of the Peiiu-.tltan- lu

Railroad, festered ami was lending, as
the chairman et the Italluut Hxecu- -

tlvcs' Laber Committee, the tight
against unionism.

"It Is designed le weaken the nldfi
railroad labor (igaul.,ulniiv," said Mi.
Lauek. "and te bienk up the newer
labor organizations which grew up un-
der the favoring auspice of Federal
cniidel of the railroads."

The witness nsseitcd the nliti-uule- n

lolle,t cnu-e- d Carl (iinj. president of
the I'nien Pacific Itailiend. te icslgii
as chairman of the K.vecutlves' Laber
Committee and te be sucicedcd by Mr.
Atterburj after the nssnelnllen had

a recommendation made by a
inajerit.t of the Keeutlve Laber
Committee and opposed only by Mr.
Atlerbiii. fmnitug establishment of 11

national beard of labor adjustment.
'I lie executives, Mr--. Lauik taid, new
stand commit-il- l te Mr. Alterbiiry's
policy of opposing n national beard of
adjustment and standing only for State
or single railroad beard-- .

WIFE PREFERRING DOGS
TO BABIES IS DIVORCED

Jury Takes Heur te Decide In Faver
of C. W. Yeung

It k a jury just an hour in Com-
mon Pleas (nuit Ne. "i today te guuit
a husband an absolute dherce from a
wife who mcferred dogs te babies.

The husband was Cliailes W. Yeung,
of Falrvlew, Pa., hut uieie lately resi-
dent at (he Manufacturers' Club, a
w cult hy man and piesldent of the Cem.
pressed 1)11 Corporation. The wife, tt he
fought tbedlterce vigorously, was Mrs.
Madeline II. Yeung.

Judge Henry told the jmy thnt
'people who don't want babies bnte
no right te get married." He re-- t

letted at great length the testimony
en both sides, insisting (hat llie

point for the jureis te deter
mine was ttneiuer .tirs. lining liiul ile

t

if ihn law
The morning was detelcl te Mini -

mlng up by counsel for the liiisbnu.l.'
1 1 Mrs Ynim, k....i ev ,, ,.7

twenty -- eight nondescript dogs, s'truy
nees s ie Had tiisen in. ami ier 1ms.
, ,i le leek after then.. v ... '

r ."..:.... ni.i ..i..,.i ...r..."'rVrtl,
S

ceiilrcd te take in this life.'J

DR. CARTER HELM JONES ILL
I)r;. (rtr.1,,r..,lrl lmFlnr of

thiireh,the Seteuteentl,
nnd Hnilbetn StteetH. Is tl (

Hospital sufferins from a disease of the
joints. Members of Ids family ex-
plained that he Isnt the hospital merely
for observation aud la expected te leave

iu a feyy jlsys.

fTi'JT'K A'1'M rAttTmMMU( ayam
Wl'Affl P.'"1
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Publ fhc.l Dally Ktenl Hunday. fluejcrlptlen l'rlcc HI h Year by Af.il I.

Cepyrlchl. Wit. Iy Public l.cdr CempMny

Partial U. S. Recognition
of Russia Expected Soen

Germany's Move in Rapallo Treaty Gives Her
Economic Advantage Unless Other

Nations Alse Deal With Soviet

Hy CLINTON W. GILBERT
Man" l'orriiemli?it Ktentnc I'ulille l.rdsfr

( envrlvM, 1923, by I'ubllr Ledger Cempmv
Washington, Apill IS. News of the

Russe-Oermnu- y Treaty caused some
concern here in Administration circles.
It premises, unless an agreement is
readied at (Jciieu, just the sort of

te (ierman business In Russia
which Secretary Hughes had In mind In
his note refusing the Invitation te the
conference, when he nretesled nsalnt
an arrangement which would In effect'
eiese 1 ne noer 01 iuissiu 10 .1ncr1cu11
capital.

If a general recognition of Riissln
does net fellow, (ici-nun- will enter
that country with immense ailvantuges
eter this ceuiltiy nnd all ethers, and the
very generosity of the treaty, (5er-ninny- 's

wnlving claim te the property
of her nationals In Itusiu nationalized
by the Soviets, suggests Immense con-

siderations for these same nationals in
the shape of exclusive access te Rus-
sia's resources.

This country's policy toward Hifsla
will doubtless clear up" en the arrival of
ex-G- erner Goedrich, of Indiana, who
has been an agent of Secretary Hoever
In Moscow, who Is new en his way
back en the isteninshlp Olympic and is
expected te nrrlvc tills week.

L S. May Make Mete
It Is Known, however, that President

Harding and his most Important advis-
ers have reached t lie conclusion that

has gene fnr toward meeting the
conditions laid down in
Hushes' note en the subject and thnt if
snel. an agreement ns 1. eyu t.eergc 0. .s

,

eeen sei'Kiiig in uviiiu m nil 1. 11. mi- -
.ceui.tr.vtt.il net ne sietv .11 giv r mi.

quaimeii rnognmen 10 ine i.eninc t.et -

CrlTbei.'nu..unce.ne.it of the treaty Is
rcgnidrd here as n bold move te

both
Germany

confronted
accompli

unle-- s

Germany

Geerge's ludlguutlnn

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

PHILLIES AGAIN
Ter second consecutive Cld shed teni"
our city and caused local management te postpone th

rhtls-Broekly- n nsh. The opening of was
scheduled for yesterday afternoon be played tomenow if

inclement weather does net score straight win.

STUART NAMED PINCHOrs SUCCESSOR
HARRISBUEG, April 18. Mnjer Y. Stuait, of Carlisle,

Cumberland County, deputy in the Depaitmcnt of Feie&tiy,
appointed Commissioner of Forestry, taking thc of

Pinchot, recently resigned.

"BIG NAVY" MEN FUND BOOSTS
WASHINGTON April mcmbcib who put through
ether clay an amendment the naval bill inci casing

persenuel from 07,000 80,000 decided at thu ia&t
net offer amendments inci easing nppropiiatieus for

of Enginceiing, Ordnance and Construction nnd Itepaii.

HUSBAND UPSETS

BIG DAMAGE SUIT

'Real" Spouse Is

Trump Card in $15,000
Action

NEW MATE LOSES CASE

The IJi.n.d Company today
dramatlcnlly ceunteted a jnint damage
suit agniti-- t II by Mr. nnd .Mrs. Huth-erfei- d

I). Whltaker producing a wit.
ncss swore Mm. WhitaUer Is his
wife and she eloped four years nge
with WhitaUer

.tiicnaei .1. 1 nine, mrty-iw- e ycni
testified

he
were ......

iiil ..nil 111 ..ii . 1. 1111

eurt records prete she obtained
a him.

Mis. had brought suit
jSKMMMI for injuries she she

a lielley iiccldent
I'.ll. lll'JI. filed a joint sull

alleging of 'f
services

Crane's lesllnienv. Itiil.l.

l.er Inisl.rinil wHliln lii"innn.,i..l'll"'" ""'" "", lefei)se sirilllg Its

hml

eriiini...u--

icre

Russia

u trolley luse i.iew ami
she Injured during a stampede

of passengers.
Counsel the P. It. T contended

trolley car been struck by
lightning. The accident,

in I of Ged" nnd therefore the lein-p.ut-

leuld net he liable for

The Wbllakeis. who ll:i:i
stiecl. apparently

inane a poeu impression tlielr tcs- -

.trump caul.
,M,S',

h1''1, ,v!.lb- - "P""'1 ,J.h,,,l1 ral"'
called the stand.

h,,p,1 -1. I..........u '. '.L?".."!'.'.'',..,,,,,,
was me urr six iii.iren. tei,

" -

Kidnap Messenger
Kaunas City. Me

Negroes with revolvers singled out,
UK a crewitm street jardiieday, forced him te et 'tMi

Mmiw

the position of lluss
and nt Genea and te force Un-

hands of the Flench.
Lenlne nnd Wlith have

the Allies with 11 fnit which
wll operate against the business Inter-

ests of lliigl.ind she
with and Russia. If she does
France Is isolated, unless

and nceept" the new situation
crented the treaty.

Seme cynical doubt here N expie-sr- d

LlnyTl

iter the Gcrmnn-Itusshi- ii coup is as
as it seems. Perhaps the Uritish

IDLE
the day Jupe Pluvius his

en the
the series which
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the its third

Rebeit
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Glfferd
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the te the en-
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T.aiislt
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who
that

divorce
WhilaKer

Whltnker
.?."ill(10.

fler

i..,ul

(intended

"nn

iiis

messenger en

France
yields

Premier is content te Mate the I- - reiicu
brought face te face with the cense- -

licences of their policy, the feiclng of
her two creat enemies what In

become an entente, creating u new
balance of power In Europe.

Moreover, if France cempe's Lloyd
Geerge te cheese whether te
with France In her political designs in
F.urepe or of leaving her te purue them
nlene. lie may want the geed excuse

the lntter course the economic
interests of Knglnnd require him te
take it.

Germany Needs Engluntl
Jt would be astonishing if Geiinnuj

chose suddenly te flout Lloyd Geerge
mid Ills I'fMllliry. lie iim'imiiiii tit
Lngliind is ns necessary te her pellt
lenlly as are the business possibilities of
Itussln te her econemlca ly.

Indeed economic opportunities in
Kun I(r ()f ,ellbtfll tabic in dcr- -

without i. . ...,...., ,. -i,
111 riit'"'ii ", ..rll, .

f , ,,,,.,, r0(enb.ed bv
(,ir Rrcnt ,.,. (lstrinl leader
Stlnnr. when he went te Louden te

t'nntlnutd en Twe Column Tour

MERCHANT IS HELD

ON ARSON CHARGE

ei:. Said tO Have Unearthed
Paraphernalia for Fire in

Ridge Avenue Store

FIND D BURLAP

A dozen candles- -i lighted
were found today en piles of
burlap in rooms ()f the Mure and dwell-
ing of Merris Itnppapnrt. "(Ill) Kldge
avenue, following u (ire tthbh loused
nearly 9"D0fl damage. As a result.
uappapert, who conducts u house-fur- -

ii,i.,.. .. ., .. .

....mi ,
S11W SlllUkO HOUrll.1? f..,.. ... - ., i. " mil '

V " "" UIP ,lr!--1 ""or iiiii tin nodIn mi alarm.
. .. '

One Out AllOlllei- - .Mails
Th C UrelUtll lesnei.lleil n,il..LI,. , ...I

made ceod leadttay Wh-- n tbe
n'"'",.,". '"". te l,l i.. Mi.iii-- iiiiii-ii'vv -- iiitifiii. ".. inl"?...,rf"ll cellar.

""' misik ion of liait.ilien Chief l

"lls aroused
liieplng his way thinugh the p, Phe found a pile of burlap en which wasa iiindle that h.id burned The bnlap was soaked oil. He hml this '

IS rlt!Tfwl piles
... ..,.,i.i.'T';:'

, ,-u,
L"1' '"'""' 'hnl.f tlld,

(in tch
i"' " un a

i.itiu eruereu an Inimedlnle Imesti
Ciintlmifil en lner Twe Cvlumn Twe,

DIES FIRE WITH CHILDREN

Mether Twe Lltt,e " Burned
te in New Yerk

L'AIIIIHIKIII'll.
A char;:e of henilclde iigiilnt llnr.

hpstvln landlerl of the npart-me-

house, was. Hied later. Detectives
HMH'tril Ihutfhc new building vfcctitly
1I1;IUH (II IWUill), 'trleltr eaX Uiii. tbaj; eile 'M

old. of Lettlstewn. Pa., before """" ,,,c "" uw ",M """' ns a.
Judge Uahlridge In Commep Pleas Court ""'''I. cbarged with suspicion of arson
Ne. r that and ".Mrs. Whltaker" and held without bail fm

mni led fifteen j ea"rs age, that she Leuis Weiner. Verth Il.,n.l ..!!. fl I..,. I.. KlIS !..,. .. . ....' . i.inuen- -
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TREATYABOM
Wfl1

EUROPE IN PERU

Genea Prophets Foresee DisaVa
ter, Which Only Lloyd Georg('

O.n Prevent

Dpi ipwp PAP.T PAUPC AlkV:i

FOR ALLIANCE FUTURE

Allies, Amazed and -- Indignant,
Meet te Decide if Dual

Agreement Is Valid

.

'PnlnJPARPw,"Mnt CALLS CABINET

French May Seek te Exclud
Moscow Berlin Dele-

gates Frem Conference

Uy the Associated Press
Genea. April IS. consternation

caused by the German-Russia- n coup, In
concluding the trenty at Rapallo
planting the Brest-Litevs- k showed
no signs of abating as the Economic
Conference delegntes continued their
deliberations tedav.

11,, ,i, ,,...,.,,.., ,i. .urr ."..,. in,- - ,im- -
l"""l Kr,,"ls evamined the of

new agreement de'lberated en 'te
possible the future balance
"f power in Ltirnpe, 1m- -
pressed the deep Importance the
signing of vepnrate was likely
te en the general political situa-
tion..

llie prehpets when the Gee-- "
nemle Conference Innugurntcd, pre-
dicted it would result either in

geed or disaster te Lurepe.
Inclined today te take view thatne
congress seemed te be headed In
direction of disaster, which only
coolness of Prime Minister I.leyd
Geerge, of Great Hrltain. ether
conference leaders ceu'd prevent.

Russe-Germa- n Alliance
Heme men in allied circles into

lhe Husse-Germa- n Treaty,
the manner In which It

signed, a future alliance between thfM
two countries.

conference organizers are daiedly
attempting te grope their
of the debris confusion caused, by .,

thc explosion at the Gcrnian-Aineril- c'

uuiiiusneii, i r.Prime .Minister Lloyd Geerge himself
se far as te say the pact

was a In the direction of dlvidlrig
Lurepe separate camps, the very.
tiling the conference wished te avoid.

judicial experts of the Powers
which organized conference te
consider whether the new pact violates
the stipulations of the Treaty of Ver-
sailles or cenllicts thc resolutions
of thc Supreme Council at Cannes, eh
v the present conference Is founded.

which all the nations coming" te
Genea were expected te accept as
basis of the meeting.

experts later t te an
assembly includes net only
chief representatives of the inviting
Powers Gient Hrltain. France. Italy.
Japan Uelglum but the
lug delegates of the little entente n- -
ti ins

1 ne surprise inci. s.gnru ny ticenra -
riileherln Dr. Walter Kathenau.
respectively Foreign Ministers of the

iSetut republic and Germany, eunitl-- I
formal recognition by Germany of

the ltussian a question
i forming one of the chief points of the
(oufeirnce 'igend'i.

Treaty Dishonorable
Heme "dishonorable"

"disloyal" empleted by the Krltlnh
speUesiiinn In referring te Germany's
action, the winds of warning ut- -

'teied significantly by the French that.
If the conference were utilized te con-
struct secret "rMmhiniitiens one against
another, Genea. Instead of
ing a been, would develop as an ob-

stacle te of an era of
tmfidence pence.

Despite their feeling Germany
acted behind the back of the conferees,
the ItritMi delegates apparently de net
foresee any danjcr of conference
cel'apsing, eten though, as the authori-
zed spokesman put It, "Germany
broken

Seme of the younger members of
l.'rn..l, ,llnllnii llmm-li- l linlli
mum mi.) Knwain uhnnlll lui nYellldxl'

conference, but France's nt- -
tltilde will net ne iieterinilieil uptll

f Tti...,.iii,. ....... .....(ixinliiiw Itiul rlti'ltfins- ....
,1s Piemler.

out simpiy euiiceiai. n
pn-- t icgiml te (icriiiany and vV

iys the fnuiidatleli for futle
common iceonslriictlen.

M- - t'hlclie. in no especial si
""'l''""''' s'1""''' ',0 attached te cenclut

-- j!"

- -
Amateur Wireless Plant It

Arkansas Court Sava
Little ItixU. Arh.. April 18. A.

P I -- An ninaleur wireless plant is '

'a nuisance, according te Chancellor
iMintlnenu, of Pulaski Chancery Court,
who has refused te ssue a rcntrilnlBK

ridge abruptly dismljsed Whltaker's ' '"''firemen inn le the front and Germans expressed surprise that
joint anil left the woman's claim s.nn" ,,IHI hpveral stntims en the blaze the Allies should icseiit tt hat they called
go before the jury. She awarded At ,lll smoke was seen il perfeclly logical eillenn.e of licgotle-S.'O-

damages. pouring from se. ond-tle- windows al- - i"0"'- - pretlmisly Inaugurated In Kerlln.
accident was te hate or- - 'heugh the stairway nt that

'
w is l,r Hatlieuau declaicd the treaty "does

Mined at Second and Mlfllln street- - unharmed. As it seldom If eter happens "'" '" ',,' i'Herfeie In the rla-durln- g

ti thunderstorm. plaintiff a fire burns tn separated t li- - of Iti.sslu Germany wltl' iny
out
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elder against two local radio euthuil- - ii..... I ...... ... ......1.11.11 IL.. r
Inary notice Ih... an actie,, In Ti.verce Mrs Laurence Helms ,,, her two Wall ft 0Pe,VV Ve ess'ftt A" 'M"'''' b. M'lr'"d bis wife. He said ehldren were burned te death tedy I,,1 V. M n, A, M. Uno bearings eter were held and thnt no a tire In a iiewlt censrueed apartment ti reslraiiiinc 'hi

' ,,f ,llu,r(,p wr "ns ntiMlL limise in the Washlngl lelghts ' ' 1, "ramnlnlnrf et M
t'ert Uuat It.n of a search of court rec ihni of the city. Only few looms f'?' . , ,Hcnuw J radio Mt MVS 1?,a,,e'1 '" """" H d 'he bul'ding were occupied and llre.ne Xf, MiiMrM.
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